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You’ve been very successful, and you’re confident that if you do start 

your own advisory firm, your clients will want to come along with you. 

In fact, 41% of high net worth investors have stated that they prefer 

to work with a small, independent, local firm. Only 16% prefer to work 

with a big bank.1

But you’re coming from a world where most of the day-to-day operations 

were handled for you, leaving you free to focus on building your book and 

serving your clients. And you’re concerned that once you go out on your 

own, all that will change.

You’ll have staff to think about. You’ll have technology questions. 

You’ll also have to decide which products fit your investment philosophy, 

and get the word out to clients and associates. And then there’s 

all that paperwork. 

You chose your profession because you wanted to help clients earn a 

good return on their investments and pursue their financial goals. But 

you're concerned that all these administrative tasks may distract you 

from your existing clients and keep you from building new relationships. 

After a while, you might begin to wonder whether you’re really cut out 

to run a business.

41% of high net worth 

investors prefer working with 

an independent, local firm. 

Only 16% prefer working with 

a big bank.1

High Net Worth Investors Prefer 
Working with Independent Firms

Perceived Obstacles of Breaking Away



Set Up Your Resources to Spend More Time with Clients
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What if you could build the business you’ve always wanted– 
without getting distracted by the day-to-day?

More than 1,000 advisors just like you have chosen to work with  

TD Ameritrade Institutional—and have made a successful move to independence.

When you work with us, you’ll gain access to technology and practice 

management business consultants who will assist you in setting up your 

technology systems, optimizing resources, and operating your business 

efficiently and profitably. They'll help you understand and leverage tools 

like iRebal, our portfolio rebalancing system, and Veo®, our powerful account 

management and trading platform, to automate processes so that you can 

do more faster—freeing you to spend more time with your clients.   

In fact, existing RIAs who have worked with our practice management 

business consultants grow almost twice as fast as those who don't.

Of course, you might decide that running your own firm isn’t the right choice. 

And you’re not alone; in fact that’s why one in four of the advisors we’ve 

helped make a move have decided to join an existing RIA firm.

With our RIAConnect™ program you can find an existing firm that meets 

your business and cultural requirements—while keeping your clients 

close and receiving the same expert transition support. By leveraging 

TD Ameritrade Institutional business consultants and robust practice 

management programs, you’ll strike the right balance between running 

your business and growing your business.

One in four of the advisors 

we’ve helped make a move 

have joined an existing RIA firm.

To learn more about how you 

can become an RIA and minimize 

distractions so you can focus 

on serving your clients, please: 

▶ See the full story at 

 tdainstitutional.com/goRIA  

▶ Visit tdainstitutional.com 

 to see how we support   

 advisors through every phase  

 of a transition, or call   

 800-444-6100 to speak with 

 a Transition Consultant today.

 Next Step

Advisors Make the Move 
to an Existing RIA Firm



Important Information

Access to the Veo® platform’s open access capabilities is provided as a service 
to financial advisors using the brokerage, execution, and custody services 
of TD Ameritrade Institutional. TD Ameritrade is not responsible for information, 
opinions, or services provided by a third party. In no instance should the listing 
of a third party be construed as a recommendation or endorsement by TD Ameritrade. 
Since we must ensure that all vendors meet our stringent security requirements, 
integration with new vendors is not immediate and cannot be guaranteed. 

Access to the TD Ameritrade Institutional RIAConnectTM program is provided by 
TD Ameritrade Institutional as a service to financial advisors using the brokerage, 
execution, and custody services of TD Ameritrade Institutional. TD Ameritrade does 
not guarantee nor is it responsible for the completeness or accuracy of the data 
provided or for the quality of any product or service. TD Ameritrade makes no 
warranty or representation with respect to the service as to suitability or fitness for 
a particular purpose. In no instance should the listing of a third party be construed 
as a recommendation or endorsement by TD Ameritrade.

TD Ameritrade Institutional and all third parties listed are separate unaffiliated 
companies and are not responsible for each other’s services or policies.

TD Ameritrade Institutional, Division of TD Ameritrade, Inc., member FINRA/SIPC/
NFA. TD Ameritrade is a trademark jointly owned by TD Ameritrade IP Company, Inc. 
and The Toronto-Dominion Bank.
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